Feel no guilt in laughter; he’d know how much you care.
Feel no sorrow in a smile that he is not here to share.
You cannot grieve forever; he would not want you to.
He’s hope that you could carry on the way you always do.
So, talk about the good times and the way you showed you cared.
The days you spent together, all the happiness you shared.
Let memories surround you, a word someone may say
will suddenly recapture a time, an hour, a day,
that brings him back as clearly as though he were still there,
and fills you with the feelings that he is always near.
For if you keep those moments, you will never be apart
and he will live forever locked safely within your heart.
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*Setting a New Standard in Funeral Service*
**Obituary**

**Mack Arthur Sneed** was born in Stilson, Georgia August 9, 1947 to the late Buck and Helen Ponder Sneed. Mr. Sneed attended the public school system of Bulloch County and was a graduate of the William James High School class of 1965. He was a self-employed Electrician and served in the United States Air Force during Vietnam.

He departed this life on Saturday, April 18, 2015 at East Georgia Regional Hospital in Statesboro, Georgia.

He leaves behind his daughters Latrelle Sneed (Daryl) Moody of Port Wentworth, GA, Lakesha Sneed (Thomas) Loving of Bluffton, SC and his son Antonio. His three grandchildren Hayes II, Kayla and Hayedon Joshua. A special companion Ms. Jimmie Lee Canty, Statesboro, GA; A sister and brother Valetta Sneed Florence of Statesboro, GA and Jack (Elizabeth) Sneed of Oviedo, Florida. Sisters-in-law Beulah Sneed of Savannah, GA and Elizabeth Sneed of Arcola GA; as well as a host of nieces, nephews and friends.

---

**Order of Service**

**Processional**

**Presiding**

**Invocation**

**Scriptures**

- Old Testament
- New Testament

**Solo**.................................Mrs. Cynthia Canty

**Remarks** (2 Minutes Please)

**Eulogy**.................................Minister Maurice Hill
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**Recessional**